
  

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

. FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

San Antonie, ‘Texas , us co. “ a : : 

Kovember li, 1968 ° 

UNKNOWN SUBJECT - Letters ©2220 % 
Directed ta Governor IGM ne 
CONNALLY of Texas Bearing 2 
Postmark of Guthrie, Oi. Lanomay 
Novemper 2, 2962 . 

On November £, 295%, the San Antonio Grice of 
the FBX recsived an Autsstact copy of a Zetter from an 
unknown individual wnicn was Forwarded vo Sovernos TOM 
CONNALLY, Governor’s Mansicn, Austin, Tends, anc vore the 
postmark "of November es 2S64, froa Gathrae, Se Vancme. This 
copy was supplied to tne Sar Antonio Giices o. tne TBI by. 
LARRY TEMPLE, Executive assistant to Governor 20h CONNALLY 
of Texas, the origina> of which was sent te hte eCNNCTH Je 
WIESMAN, Secret Service Agent, Austin, Taxdue -. : scond 

  

letter was addressed to Nrso CONALLY segaraing ¢ L.1 Lame oo. 

matters N 

"TOM CONNALLY. Is it true you, HARE Ten ik 
LYNDON GOHNSON pocctea the death of -rew. 2 ie ae 

& you walked inte your own trap. Ysur -%-- 2 te . 
poor excuse for 4 Sosthern pentiomans” Fi... weeng 
with COKC STRVERSGKR wry.ag te TS & polio. - ao te ae 

  

Wasnt he a Demo Wry wes LEE HARVEt 
af that part of” she country You nev 
Why did Big eased GORNSGN adked Lor & Varcun lv.iise.Ony 

- Dont think Ali of thé pecpis Im T2aas ave 2: je~sn aS =: 
goose manuré. We ara out smartcd Davdsiec you Have 
the wealth & can do like they do in Russia. How 

é 
* 7 . 1 

GEL wl thers be, 

+4 VTi Tie > ce. 

come sO many people connected with you s thet nazz > 
breed JOHNSON have died. Where did GEORGE PARR 
get his wealth besides running a bawdy house for cine 
rich Texans a@ your clan Yes we have tis Dlool a . 
our veins, cf cne whese name is ca the wcenament -nat 
you so snidely pointed out in your TeV, task, Sut they 
would be ashamed to know you § the JCENSONS S0.d their 
grandchildren out to the Negros fos a vote io hide 
(stay in office) his guilt of prostitution, iquos — 
Stealing, etce We don't belong te el -é2 par Lye Me Tote 
dont & are not registered. Gnly “asi: aE REKEe We 
dont pay any taXes for we refuse 10 «crk to keep up tne 

sorry white trash who run this g. vinnenc. We can a 
. visit and stay with reYatives & neip thei cut at cectain times. 

ENC=OSUHE— Lxctosune 
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Russians will take over & take over the wealthy 

schemeing Demo. All of this JOHNSON stcaling 

is known to the Russians hew you he £ his Clann’ ~ 

have treated innocence peopie, So Jet thea 
march in they wont hurt the poor people, They oe 

will take what you & ail of the other stealing | 

Under the Demo this country is broke & we hope the 

  

    

white trash Texans have & give to us. Why note - | 

didnt he the big eared soh say he was going to 
déeYare war on poverty. Hed the clan been in 

Okla City when you were there you would never oan 

becn able to have left. How come JOHNSON & 
that little sneaky eyed half breed wife of his 
stayed ovt of Texas? Se quit passinn yore self 

off as Southern aristocrat woen LYNDOY JOHNSON 

ig the scum off of the sewer & you know it. We 

If it was not for the innocent peopie we wish 
God or the Russians wovld destroy this aatian 
Man has reached his destiny. Yeu ict ner plotted 

re 

our own death, or it was 70 had yo. itked, 
2 

‘We hope JOHNSON gets iz like he kaiicd the 2 
- pilots, by ordering them our cna feguy nagnt 

then twisted the FeAc&. in Sk!a. City sa av one 

could tell -o whom the plane Beery tT 

breath on your wealthy white trasn. Ws he 

your 3randchildcea witli briag heme « dugre ¢ 
- 

= Ye 

We haves tearpned to live wita the Neyos + 

« 

these bombs & dont be so greva te thine Russia 
will drop a bomb On us-«the;s can wais sn ona moral charge 

& this is the way they are going to tak: use 

Peace, Wnat in Hell do you call Viet Nan 

on poverty here=-TOM CONNALLY, you will have wo 

answer your sins-You said on T.V. in one. enterview 

when you were shot, you thougnt of NELLIE €& the 

belive in his having wnat 29 Neti ass yus mHang: 

. 

kids by damn you were thinking cf your sin with LYNDON - 

JOHNSON in which you had pianned for stNNEDY-KENNEDY 

& his brother had icarned of BO&BY BAKER € his 

call girls, they knew of nis other sin % they 

were going to dump him & you egged he & “rs. 
KX, to Dallas for the soul purpose of killing. — 

“him & with the exception of Nrse Ke 2 «5h 

OSWALD had of shot ail of yous even little 

NELLIE. Why did he put on contact lens, try. ng 

to look your? Why does he stick his tongue out 

The KENNEDY, thought he was crude, rude & course 
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“6 T am only sorry KENNEDY didnt live to hear of | 

      

WALTER JENKINS. Why does this S0B want to be the 
one to drop the homb, Why so conreited that he . 
has the biggest ears € the biggest honds to drop |... 
the bomb the laundry women whom he rewarded -- - 

60 wonderfully usually had rights over who would - 
be payed the most they fights & arrest cost mh 
tax payers. How come the JENKINS case was not -- 

fully told. I hopesome one will finish JOHNSON 
off before we have a yolice state. © I hope ee 
you hurry on - Why does the $.0.B. cay out of one = 
corner of his sinful movth we are the best — oo 
fed, noused, etc., in th: worid, then say, was 
his rights in hia own iecation. But the esas 
stealing JOHNSON has to use them for a vote & 2.) 

the yellow ifvered JOHNSGN must oF Deen more than 
business friend to, WALTER JENKINS & the four 
dead kids Mrs. JOHNSON. failed «+ hear is in part 
question on EE is a owner of hu~ 7... station. 
BOBBY SEXER tno is hee Asx JOHNS? wrat a face & 

old BOS KEN. got sick, secon as B5Oe2y BAKER 
resigned. We in OAia, yelled for joy «nen ° 
he died," . 

"Msg TO CONNALLY is it tess your Austere - eTNDON 
COHMCnG Ceeed PrecSdese EENYESY to Fra ruc vi eve 

ham ¥. 2d ek de FA Seay ates Flee dad 

beep 704 about TOM CONNALLY at ag we bec 

the shets were not fatal to Mr, Cus eiis. rou 

and come other. peopic in Teyas are yest e bree 

of lying, degraded theives icechirg ca tiinicd money ~ 
gathered from the poor but take hued our time is 

> 

. coming the dogma stunts pulled by some of yor 

henchmen have pushed the people inte straight 
out socialism, you have egged it on, We think 
all rich people should divide up this country is broke 
and the only way to climate war on poverty is . 

for you sich people to divide & the young people 

are going to see that you do. The New Deal in 

years past heve fostered wars & debt c. us to the 
pent we are socialistic minded. You have lived 
under the protection cf sepration’ yet ye: . 
pushed it on us to gather ryeir vote, Ses 
cont be so damn conceited but what the Negro 
em eee 

and white will team up 6 shuse you to nel... 
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MQuit passing your selves off as high class people 

  

     

everything you hava you stole {t. if I lived 

in Texas (bora in Téxce, Collin Guenty). I would 

like (illegibie) are doing now take a cutin 2 oo 

salary to lower your income and with reductions - 

already offered. Yeu pay nothinge Some refuse -. - 

to expport a bunch of sneaks © theivese When 

the SAM RAYBURN was buried some oF the poor cotton | 

choppers stood around & mourned his passinge Who 

would mourn his dead carsas__ breught on by liquor 

& cgarets. hope some or your off spring inherit 

the eheaxy traits of TOM CONNALLY to the point 

they marry Negros. How Eid comtunism come about? © 

Overthrewnng the greed & gratt & Cont think it. | 

cant happen mere. So dont wisit an Ssia, Old 

POE KEFR stole everything he had & every laundry 

woman in Cxla. City was a poceivés.-of a check everyone 

knows of nie isve affairs, Mose KERE a:rzed in less 

than 2 years tc a2 Rope We nave xnovn “2 fcaTGe 7 + 

Wouldnt old BOB fizzie iF he xacw one marticd a | 

Repubi ican é wag esacing the KERR futos. everyone 

Knows They wore Kot Living Logstites end Balba 

recoce shew he Gent expensive persue to worn at 
on aap ea oe Toes 
$9 done So So ehad 1 SK ANg Coate 

vhe srelanit: Gusserais Yous pasky fo 1a ww Shitee 

ac eae ah icaas PowuetG mat you to ies Soccer? 

Or Meaxlcos and “ie WALIVR UENKIhS © GGBbLE PAKER 6 

BILLY SOL“arvund your nec-a dont pe woating eny 
more axrvtictes-fo> thu morning papers becaue 
povpio have found out about the sncaky CGNNALLY, 

the iying JOHNSONS & tha porvert JENKINS" | 

This document contains neither recommendttions 

nor conehoias <8 the: PBL It is the prapaty oe 

of th. FBt acd is Rened to your aqacys it and | 

its cortsiis arg net te be dizbibuted outside 

your agency 
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